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Wildrick Divorced
Burns, Who Was

Wildrick, former hna- f Florence Burns, whom up 41- roroed last July, has married Mies
Caryl Benael, daughter of Mrs. slnry
I C. Benael. The wedding took place
at Qreen Acres. Hartsdale. N T , last
Tueeday everting.
B.
Mrs. Eetelle
Smith, the bride's slater, was matron of
honor and Charles V. Howell waa belt
The bride, who Is a musician. Is descended from I'rtsr Cornelius, oomposer,
Jd her
Vhomu
Campbell, was of the same family as ths
Duke of Argyll and 'ought at Waterloo
'a
under Wellington.
father
waa Lieut. Col. Abram C. Wlldrtck.
Ths army ofllcer's son married
Florence Hums In 1902, after he had
squandered a fortune, figured more or
MS In the newspapers and sorved a six
months' term In a pmltentlanr for
paoalng a worthlnss check.
Florence burns Is serving a term of
MTcn years In Auburn lTln for
worked the badger gams with a
man named llrooka on a lawyer
named
ir. but.
he came Into notoriety first when charged with the mures" of waiter Brooks (no relation to the
other
In the (Hen Island Hotel
on West street. She was freed for lack
ot evidence.
The teatlmony on which Wildrick obtained his divorce was mpiilled by Mrs.
Calamine Oryglel, wno ran the board ng
bouse where Florence Burns Wildrick
lived a'hen she and Brooks were arrested for extorting money from and
assuming Hurlbut.
In the winter of 1101 Wildrick
brought to this city Miss Mabel
Strong, daughter of a wealthy Cleveland merchant, and thy lived at the
Hotel Ucrard. While there he
Si worthlt'Hs check and was under arrest when Miss .Strong died In St.
Luke's Hospital of consumption.
The present Mrs. Wildrick has given
several niuslcales In this city. She was
ambitious to become a great singer. She
conducts the flreen Acres Teii Room at
Hartsdale, where she was married.
Wlld-lck-
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LOST Brown trsTallinf bus. coDtalnlng woman '
epnerel awl pa pen of alnr to owner ijii't,
either to aasUuraal of flntrl Mhrns or uffv
luward.
1'boae lltuo
ssa.i st. esbsrsl train
Audution aiar'ment sflA.

In answer to the above advertisement,
wtilch appeared u rcw nays ago In the
Ioat and Found columns of The World,
a young man phoned the owner, and
s
Riveryeaterday appeared at No.
side Dtive, where the. owner of the hag
property,
saying
her
lives, and returned
he had seen the advert. sement In Thai
World.
The manager of the apartment house
told The World bv phone yesterday the
owner of the hog did not wish her n.vne
known, but had commission.' J him to
offer thanks for its return.
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Girls'

Misscs' $23. rs Chinchilla Coats. 118.75

$12.75

Misses' German Made, 79c
Glace Cloves; st
Capeskin
41.50
Women's
Gloves ( Prix scum); ul

Winter Coats, $9.75

Stylish and double breasted Norfolk model, of heavy
length, of high grade chinrhills, man- tweed, with collar, cuffs and belt of velvet,
sites 0 to
nish cut huttoning high at neck with novel collar of 14 years, special at t9.7J.
plttls closing to one side, viith large ormimenli, shades
Girls' $10.00 Chinchilla Coats. $7.50
are navy, taupe nml hrown, in sues 14 to 18 years.
Full length, double
coats of worunibo chinMisses' $24.75 Dressy Coats, Special 119.75 chilla with Ugh velvet bressleil
collar, flannel lined throughout
'
Copies of new I'aris models, made of lloucle, cheviot sites (I to 14 years.
and English ilingnnnl, fancy tailored or mannish
Cirls' Serge Dresses, smart tailored dresses, all new
styles svith set in lceves snii various collar and ruff models, sites B to 14 years, at 5.00. 7.S0
and 49.75.
effei ts. handsomely trimmed, body or full satin lined, in
Showing of a complete line of misses' and juniors'
sizes 14 to 18 years.
corduroy suits, in a variety of exclusive styles, si 424.75
Misses' and Juniors' $16.50 Sport Coats. to 437.50.
hic.h at neck, velvet trimmed cuffs und patch
pockets, entire coat braid bound, sites IS to 18 years.

The Rage of the Hour!
SilR Brocade Blouses
This blouse has been thj
talk of New York at 46.90.
and
it, tis chere, reproduced
e
c ,
t tor tins oaturaay oaie at

and vou can lianllv
rMnjsttfMiasjsl
ft iu
tll
fltvtsJtlvadv tile hsSaft tlitni'
shown in New York, and
put out as a louder by us..
The material is a beautiful
: $3.98.

t n

. .

satin

brocade, made with Robespierre collar and tie; colors arc black, white ami

1

gray; a strikingly
surely like it too.

smart waist; you'll
it.r serund rioor.

Saturday specials in White Lingerie

Never in tin- history of this r any other
store "oaVfl there been such Wonderful
,'nlima
,,..,.. 'I. li.... jv ctnifirw,.
.
in,. ..I ,....i;.i;.
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with attachment to stop the bell st will,
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value,
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Umbrellas at

93c

licit iiislity American taffetas I'aragou frames, fitted with case and
tassel.
Bandies Include haadVcsrved hardwoods, imported and domestic:
horns, mission wood, with sterling silver caps, etilicd and chase. I, ((old and
pearl combination, furte, partridge, roscwooil, Dogwood and si ver trimmed
aboalssd hgsdlsg for muurniug; gun tin tal, ami many uthers; sues, iH im lie
for men and xtl inches for women.

lirst twill silk. Sizes for men 18 inches and won. en xd inche; best Para1 he handles are full length, of sterling
gon frame,
and
hooks, silver mounted, pimento hooks, huckhorns,
silver,
hardwoods in many different styles. There are about 23 of tha
folding styles la this great 1st for men and women.
Kugravlnj done
free on these umbrellas.

C7Tblrd Floor.

No Mall Orders.

Umbrellas at 1.85

soft face pure all ill., taffeta and lirst quality of union taffeta
(silk and linen mixture); sises for men and women, fii ami zH iocnes.
1'he
handles are too numerous to describe each one iadividualiyi some are
mission, imported boxwoods, imported Prlact of Wales, in different
styles of
woods; lota of them Lave imvelly curved duaigiu,
puneutu bluck ebouy effects. In. in,
wood.
'I will silk,

sterling-trimme-

acid-cale-

tight-rollin-

large patch pochetii braid bound
and Norfolk models are alto shown.

white caterpillar cloth, chinchilla,
bouclet, tlbelinet, wide wale effect:
twagger mixtures and plaid back
fabrics in correct colorings.
Remember, the values are beyond coinpuriscn, and if we had hiughl
these couts in the regular manner thr would lie marked at 41.., I7.S0.
is n .tartliug price for
ami many In $4 .75, and while we admit "'
coat of Simpson Crawford standard we unhesitatingly advise every
ol qui patrons to see these coats.

d
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Children's Box Coats at 12.98
chinchilla, in gray and navy, others of corduroy in navy
blur, goldeu brown and white; rolling collar and cuffs, finished
with silk cords, heavy cord ornaments oa front; while I to
S years; colors 1 to I years.
500 59.00 Coats
of corduroy, caracul cloth, broadcloth

17c
3c
17c
17c

v

r

mm

1

and slbeline; Norfolk
and Imi effects, some trimmed with handsome braid, others
plain, well tailored, all very smart and effective;
sixes I to 0 years; at
Boa Coats, plain and belted chinchilla, also stylish Norfolk
costs, of corduroy, with patent leather belt, others of broad
cloth and heavy cheviot,
in the newrat
Fall shades; sises g to H years
Coats at 47.94. 49.91. 412.75 and up
mTTeaA, atvaai

598

e

You'd better come early if you want one. At the extraordinarily

a hurry.

From the House 0Kuppenheimer
Fall and Winter Suits
Top Coats and Overcoats
at $16.50, $20 and $25
young men who wrur Kiip'M'nlieiincr
ltrf EN 'lotnnl
lir.s arc
of keeping paoa with style.

Anii'rit'an product
mVt)ty man
wlio wcarx t linn, and we urr proud indeed of our preheat
display of these fine clothes.

TlstsM

r'iniiT rlotlii'.s

ur-

-

u

ilistincti

vc

that doaa r'dit to Atnerioaa tailoring and to
Kuppenheimer
and Overcoat i

Suits, Top Coats

Suits from the newest fslirii s.etiilirat ing the latest styles
in tile new grses, hrow ns and tnua,
also pretty Lines ami hla' ks. Overcasts uf the latest fahrirs and rut that
are pronuiiri' eil ail over the country
ul thiuc.
as In

Kuppenheimer Suits, Top Coats
and Winter Overcoats- - A very fine
ejection n1 trn lly all Km. fahries,
In fgghi'in's latest colorings, cut along

.00

stylish lines that haructrrile
Kiiiiriilienner clotnes. Sixes fur men

Sxirenel

ouiig n. en ol every uinlU.

t

.98

of

Kuppenheimer
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gJJS,

blur, golden brown,
years; colors i to S
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navy

suit and overcoat It of strictly oil wool, and It mada in tho season's
latest modelt, all carefully tailored throughout. All sisoe

hand-carve-

Visit

Siacs 10 to 13V). 41.S9 aad

to U, 42.19 and 42.50

Every

g

To-Morro-

Boys' Sturdy Calfskin Shoes

I

The Usual $18.00 and $20.00 Grades

is oni

n

gun-met-

The materials embrace every wanted
weave, such at tnappy black and

r.

of the greatest, opportunities of the season. Think
t
buying a high grade suit or overcoat at
that vou
would have to pay for the ordinary kind.
s

Umbrella9 at $2.85

LTHTREE

Si

STYLES FOR MEN

season, in both foreign and domestic hand-carvehandles.
All tkilful workmanship throughout.
There are four
gradet of material, guaranteed absolutely rainproof.
LOT

Thi--

low price they will go in

-a

and new style ot the

every popular

.

200 Men's Fall and Winter Suits
200 Men's Winter Overcoats

cm

--

r

,

Extra Special For Saturday!

arc salesmen's samples and, of course, repre-

0V

Girls' Shoes In All Leathers

Sites 0 to 8. regular rut, 41.75; high cut, 42 00 and 42 JS
Sises h1 to II, regular cut, 42.25: high cut, 42.25 and 42.45
hues 1 1 J to i, regular cut. 42.50; high cut, 42.50 aad U.rt

High-grad-

"J

Usual

Grade

The lot comprises

beauty; choice of tan, patent, dull calf, euode and
bucktkin leather; as well as the now eatin material.
Prices are $3.50. 94 and 15 the pair.

3.95

17

Well.
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Umbrellas

eg

,

make of ghoea for women that it merits the word
SUCH a famous
in every aenne of the term; in fact, they cannot be
matched anywhere in America at tne same prices, gy aaaa
Twenty dittinct etyloe, each m matterpioco at ehom

Splendidly msde ot corduroy.
dark red and white; white sises
years.
IT Koran d Haste.

Boys' Norfolk CorduSizes tt
roy Suits.
to I" years.

Usual

m

M

Children's Box Coats g

- II rcusted
Double
Suits, extra pair ol

86

to-du-

Tney are elegantly tailored, the now
length, have velvet and telf collari
in varioui itylet, deep cuff: fancy

lone

yesrs.
1 pairs
troiisei
k n i c ker
Sir.es 10 to I yearn.
Sires

in the very BUXiell thai are the
y
i the hour
in the
Knglish cubital, where the Lxst
dressed women are wearing them.
Very roomy and comfortaltle. yet
so smart in mannish effects that
they will hecome the rugc here as
ruKe

Extra

$0.98

10

Norfolk Suits,

business.

.

We guarantee a aaslne of at least 211
rent, on all blab rrmle OeM Watches,
Brr niatlrr what
Jewtlbr res so to for

to

the very best grades at
prices, for you know
it is on these samples that the maker depends for his season's

baada ahown kara ax

In a Special
Value Givim?
Achievement
Saturday

t

fi-t-

Grade 17

English Top Coats
t
mbx
la id
M
at.
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for.
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drtilrra In tht I n.i. I Ntiitra lima.
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HHlrhra) dlrrt'l l the iinltl.c. and uur aril.
wal-hrfor tht Ira at
Ins only rallahle
monry la kaoaro from the Atlnntli to tha
pai ifi
fiin. from t .inaria to Mralro.
in from I'titirtma ulibnut
fjardlv a ataiier oa.
Tha volume ..f our
watch order for
liualnraa in what Intrroata ua and
watrh
vary day you will
murt rral buy era In
ur store limn In half of the other JewThere la a
rlt conihlnrd.
' thl
eller'
arua ran teed aolld l I K.
Thea
raaavo.'
old H at then are at hi at from SIM to ftsstfl
' un--throw uf our rattililMi- wit hla
at thla aalt ulll
Our
meat.
Wr mUI iio.
with a mrltUu auarnnlfa.
on m . i
lively ref (tan to Hall any on
er
with the Jrwelrv trade. No mall or
flllfd.
oruf
ra s l h foba. Aak for ouat

1.50,

All-Sil- k
Usual

uJ
.i.niii,irii.i.

$1.59

Extraordinary Sale of

Women's $15 to $24. 75 Swagger

Guaranteed
Something New

rr

At Just About Half Price

Extra Special

FriStf- -'

l

Fur Collar Overcoats.

of

Ivoriart Alarm Clock

M

lavaUlsrM ol gtauiat osaNOfa set I ikt. gold filled i
French briUlaBl rbine stones, M't In sterling silver,
and downs of exclusive dcslgDI iu French gray,
hand pierced, tlr.ental old gold, set in various
stones, fancy jiw. coral lapis, tsVQUaHse, etc.
They are the best assort mcut of luvalliorcs
ever shuwn at 93c.
ty Main floor.
Tha murh wantaJ tmbcr
'
clualvclv In tht v

Sires

lined.
years.

rQ

95c

-

89c

at

Breasted
flannel

Overcoats,

17

Our Kree Trimming Service is much more tlisti words can imply;
is. if you will
we trim--th- at
and chicnesa toI every hat
we
nut style ...
.. '
....l-.i.- l.
I.M.
vui lu Iill v 11 u L..
ii. it, ill r i in. we

75c

Your
Choice

Sires

vertible collar.
to 17 years.
Don hi e -

xa

With a pad at base. Just the article tor present style trimming.

Ostrich Flats. l.98 Bunch
Foreign Made Wings, 78c and 41.25
Handsome Long Pheasant Feathers. 41.98
55 Doxen Ostrich Pompon Effects. Bunch. 41.98
Free Trimming Service
f

Boys' 5 to 10 Winter
Suits and Overcoats
11

VS. 00.

69c Patrician Footwear
Is So Much Better Than the Usual!

$1.00
$1.25

several different patterns.and equally
as large as the one above, with a two
or three letter monogram engraved
iu any color desired without
charge, for
WOc

at

than

Mocha, Capeskin, in styles and kinds which usually sell
These
gloves are from American makers and are unusual
values at
Men s Tan Capeskin Gloves. I'aris Men's Gray Mocha Prix and Scam
Pique Sewn Gloves,
point backs, horn clasp
. si
nrix scam; at
Men's Tan Capeskin Gloves. Prig Men s French Real Kid Gloves.
seam, spear backs, horn
pi(ur sew n; t (in value,
at
clasp; at

Blue V Gray Chinchilla Polo Coats.
Sites 4 to 10 years.
Long Cvercoats, con-

and $4.99

Misses' and Children's Black and Colored Soft Velvet
HatS Large and small sise. 41. 9 and 41.75.
Foreign Made Fancy Feathers. 11.35 each

'

Clasp Glace Gloves.

3.9

In black only, with fine Mlark Velvet underbrims, large shapes
always a swell hat tor dress occasions, but seldom bought for less

95C

clasp; at

st much higher prices than theaa lots arc offered.

These frames
are large enough
to hold an ordin-sr- r
photograph.
The frame with
a two or three
letter monogram
engraved in any
color you desire
without charge.
Another I o t

consisting;

2

--

(

Women's Glace and Suede Gloves

Pretty Ivoriart
Picture frames
at 69c Each

Amazing Values at

95c

Gloves, full pillMI

Women's 41.00 Italian Lambskin Tan Glace Gloves, i

black, white und tan. value 8.(c, one of the year's best
values, at

Smart tailored model of cheviot and suiting; the jaunt v
MM bus empire ba.k, prettily trimmed with straps and
buttons. High waisted akirt. Sixes 14 to 18 veara

buttoning

afjH

Women's German Niade

Misses' $19.75 Fall Suits. $12.75

$12.00

eia.

Women's 41.50 Gray Mocha
59c

II

If you can't come you are perfectly
safe to write for the "Pnlydora," la
black velvet as illustrated, at 41.91. It's
becoming to every one

Beautiful Hatters' Pluah Hats

$1.79

.

-

under-brim- s;

small and medium
ahapea, with full black velvet underfaclng; extremely
deairable and very modest
la price.

Saturday Sale of
Men's y Women's Gloves
Special Women's $2.50 Italian Lambskin
while dressed (?laee).
Gloves;

ss-e-

with

in

this season. Hand
made Koheuiian, these handsome Abbess, Quaker Shawl and Dutch collars
that are marvels of beauty, also rral Irish in all the new shapes, at special
sale prices

I'hree-qtiurt-

Foreign Samples of $2 to $5
Lavallicres, special lor

loU

English Felt Hats.

$1.95, $2.25, $2.95. $3.75
Real Bohemian Lace Neckwear so fashionable

Smart new model with novel collar, vett snd corslet
skirt, trimmed with Persian brocade and aatin buttons,
sizes 14 to 18 years.

--

m

Real Cluny Lace Neckwear The favored shawl shape and round col
htrs, in exquisite designs that are nontlerful vslurs.

With black plush
great value.

At 75c. 98c. $1.25. $1.75 Set

Misses' $13.00 Serge Dresses, $10.00

in

1

CHARLES A. KEENE
aT af
IHanmiii' W ul hea eleMelry,
Bioauway, New York

Handsome
Hatters'
Plush Top Hats. $2.98

Norfolk Suits. $14.75

$19.75

Blouses at fl.00 and 1 .98.
All new models wonderful values.

i.l

that are the handsomest designs you have ever seen: all the new shapes In
collars such as the Quaker. Puritan, shawl collar and round effects, with
Heavy and baby Irish lace, also flat Venice)
beautiful wide cuffs to mstch.
effects.

Of fancy cheviot, jaunty yoke model with double plaited
hack and front, under stitched belt, high waitted skirt,
inverted pleats at sidc.and hip pocket, sites IS to 17 years.

To-Morr-

notool In ailniTt II. lie
eomparb.on, he
have been flKhfhta the eiont'hte tor VeBfl
te brina thl. tibo.il. tVs IneM SMfS tine
(Told v .it be InMN
lea lewsilsra l
pseplnn 'he reuelei yen will
ev
find none bill Slfl evtti'i lep. fit uf Ii nal;-er- st
free for the anUiilg
their s4flrs
ITfiOlt i.'i.l I
U4 H.ii. h lor 5l.li;
till
.0 is I. l.oid Well It for
li!.. no
ll.'l
a mill i -i
it at. h for
o.Hi
(iitld tiin h for
nr.. mi ix.iiit i ii
hi
a.-- .
I
I, old W
h for
-l
Hh.tMl
',.,1.1 Wali h lor
I.".
ao.iio solid i K

Sets,

Showing three clever models reproduced from the
season's most attractive styles the straight costs bsve
large revert and cuffs richly trimmed with velvet and
ornaments
all the newest Fall materials in tltet 14 to 18.

V

In all the wanted colors
and black, in small, medium and large shapes;
also soft roll brim hood
effects.
I Main near.

Plauen Lace Coat and Dress

--

rr Mara rieee.

1--1

to-da- y.

50c, 75c, 98c, $1.25

Misses' $23.50 Fall Suits. Special at $16.50

Special

Gold fij

All the newest style collars now so fash
ionable- - deep shawl collars. Robespierre
collars, sailor collars, coat collars, dress
collars,
em e and
round collars, rich
Sale prices
Irish lace designs

modelt, with now adaptaof tho Robttpierre collar and veiteo
ot velvet, high waitted tkirtt, trimmed to
match coatt materia include wide wale
eerge, broadcloth and cheviott, in titoe 14
to It yoare, alto tut table to tha woman ot
medium build.

are dare ef res
and
t anletratlon. If reel dn not reglater you
will open at
booths
sa vote. Reelstriillnn
T A. M. and i lne at I" I 'I.

Solid

Imported Neckwear

tion

Juniors'

Pieces Handsome

1.500

au ay or belled

Te-d-

14-- K

.

ar

Itraight lino coatt include many dashing cut

Dro-iks- )

FEW LINES DID IT.

HtortDietlta and values out of the ordinary.

expresses the very latest

i2k

all perfaet.

that many Mawedlnihr smart shapes, eonies of the
French, also in u Cora of lam o'shanter crown styles, in- riuritiiR iiii'sc mm refects worn by art students. Our prices Ik
frin for Velvet Hats at
a sasa.SBSBsasrv- - sav
1.98 and up to 93.98,
mid at those prices are
W
.1
far the baft values in
tosjtm.
I'aris is enthusiastic over "Student"
aps
Velour Body Hats.
U.98 and 4.98

hundred.' of hands,. me lace neck litings, hoth machine and
hand made, in this great sale None hut the n t fashionable lace , the most
approved shapes, from the best makers, are included
Main Hoar.

17 Third finer.
floffi fancy tailor d and aemf-efres- e
mod ch
in ityUg too numerous to dmtcrihomll eiocf
reproductions of lot foreign model: Tho

g

pa-s- ed

$.50

.

;

aa'aj 1 Idn 13 I J DTsjraa
C9CJ11
tiwtii
ri
Day
Wear
Velvet Hats, and black at
tTr course

Y Ye-aT"-- i

Lace
Rich Imported
V
Neckwear at Price
QUANTITIES,

tht

4k

lull .iz'ii nuti all Irish limn

'STREET.

AVE..I9?T020

trends, having those distinctive
touches that instantly raises it ulmvc the ordinary
creations.
Then there's
the superior tailoring, the fine workmanshjp and
thoroughly good linings,
add a most finished elegance.

Coat at 18.75

.

we begin

especially tor tne rtquant miss, Saturday Only.
Illustrations show
a Suitatc22.50 and.

Usual 18c Grade, Special Saturday
Just 000 down for toil gulf.
wurca supply

In New York's Shopping Center Easily Reached from Everywhere

box 8c

Saturday.

Special! Misses $29.75 Suits
In Styles that are Distinctively Smart Designed

Ac- -

WWte

and

XSnCTH

Flor-Dc- e

cosed of Brooks Murder.

To-D- ay

that money

rhocolatrs, there

ot these

Men's Handkerchiefs
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